
dcatlv. But wc arc not pi’cparedto accept this argument. He lia« 1891. 
nt.it refcrret.l iis to any caso in support of it, and not\vith.stauding Habixal 
Iioi- power o £  dlsjjosal, whilb she hvcd, over t l i c  moveable pro- H a i . j i v a j d a s  

porty inherited from her hunband its (levob;.ttoii upon her heirs 
on licr death does not at all follow. Whether we take the PARCHtiDAs. 
expre.shion Htridhan in its technical and narrower .sense as in 
the Mayuliha^^  ̂so as to exclude such property, or in its etymo
logical and larger sense as in tlie Mi.stakshara<-’, so as to include it̂  
both the authorities agree as to how it sh()uld descend upon lier 
d e a t h T o  satisfy the iMitakshara we wuuld presume, in the 
a b s e i ic G  of any evidence to the contrary, that the marriage in 
this caso 'v\̂as in one of the four approved i'orm.s. Bewidesj this 
case comes from CTujanU, where the authority of the Ma3'ukha 
prevails in case of real conHict between it and the Mitaksliara.

\Yc must, therefore, conlirm tlie decree of the Subordinate 
Judg'6 with costsj the correctness of his decision as to tlio value 
of the property not having been tpTCstioned Ijeforc us.

(1) Gh. I\'See.  X, pi. 1, 2. Cl} Oh. I., Seo. XI, pL .‘i, 4.
(!) Vyav. May-, Cli. lY., See. VIII., pi. 1, 4; Mit,, Cli. II., See. XI., pi. 11.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

jBcJore J/r. JmllcJ'- Jjirdwood Mid Mr. Jusiicc Î arsom̂ .

BA'I JAjMNA' and AxoTiuiiJ, (ouku^’a l DEruNDANTs), A itk lla sts , i’. 8̂91
BFIA'lSHAl^^IvATl (okiginal PLAiNWFr), Eesposbknt.* A]>ril 7.

Hhulii- Law—Inlierifance — Ifw/oio’*' edufe in mmmhlcs inhorlteil from her hiishand—
Lialt'dity o f >̂>irh iiroperty for  her (Mds afUr l,tr death,

Untlev the Hindu Law iu force in the Presidency of Bomhay, a %vidow in- 
hcriiins from her hushaud, or a. mother from her son, have an aljsolutc 
power of disposal over movealjle property so inherited; but any undisposed of 
resill ue of such property reverts on her death to the estate of the last male holder, 
and passes as his property to liis heirs. It is not, therefore, her personal property 
liable iu their hands for her deLts.

Sjbcond appeal from the decision of Bao BaliMur ChuniMl 
llanekMl, First Class Subordinate Judge o£ Ahmedabad, in 
Appeal No. 218 of 1889 of the District File.

■* Becoud Appeal, No, 558 of 1890.



The plaintiff sued tlie defendants as legal representatives of
J)Ai Bai Manekj deceased,, to recover certain debts contracted Itv lier 

Jamxa t  ,on her ô Yn personal account.
KAR. A decree \vas j t̂issed “ against the personal property oi; Bai

Miinek, if any, in the hands of the defendants.”

In execution of this decree the plaintiff attached certain mort
gage debts which were originally due to the estate of Chhagan, 
the Imsband of Bai Manelc, and which vested in her on the death 
of Ghhagan’s only son.

The defendants, who were the reversionary heirs of Chhaganj 
applied to have the attachment raisedj on the ground that the 
debts, which were attached, w'ero no longer the personal property 
of Bai Manek liable in their hands to satisfy the decree sought 
to ho executed.

The Court of first instance allow'ed this objectiojij and ordered 
the attachment to be removed.

The Appellate Court held that as Bai Mjinek had during her 
life-time an absolute power of disposal over the property at
tached, it was part of her stridhan or personal property, and as 
such was liable to be attached in execution 'of the decree. He, 
therefore, reversed the order of the lirst Court, and directed the 
attadnnent to continue.

Against this decision the defendants appealed to the High 
Court.

llao 8ahab Vdsudev J'agaundth K irtihir iov appellants:—The 
decree sought to be executed is passed against the personal pro
perty of Bai Manek. The question is, whether the debts which 
have been attached are her personal property. The debts were 
originally due to her husband Chhagan. On his death they passed 
to his son, and on the son’s death to Bai Manek. When she died, 
they vested in the defenda.nts as reversionary heirs of Chhagan. 
They are not, therefore, her personal property liable in their hands 
to satisfy her debts. Refers to Bliugu'cindeen Doobey v. Mywj, 

Harilal v. Prmivalavdds^-^; Tuljdrdm Mordrji v. Mathu-

&) 11 Mooivs., I, A,, 487. Sirpm p. 22f),
(» I. L. K., 5 Bom., 6G2 .
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Shdntdram Nnrdyan for the respondent:—The debts attached 
came to Bai Manek by inheritance from her son. A  mother takes Bai 
the same estate as the widow—Namrppa v. Sahhdrdiî '̂ K It is 
the settled law in this Presidency that a widow takes an abso- Bhakhak- 
lute estate in moveables inherited from her husband. Her right 
to alienate moveables so inherited is unrestricted— Bechur 
BlicujLviui V. Bai Liikmee<-\ She can even wall away such pro
perty—Dti/r>or?ar Mtulhowji V. PitrrndnanJas Jeewandds^̂ K Such 
property is, therefore, her siridhan liable to satisfy her debts.
The property attached was Bdi Manek’s stridhan. It vests in the 
appellants as her heirs  ̂not as her liusband’s. Even assuming 
that they take it not as her heirs, Irat as her husband’s heirs, the 
nature' of the property is not affected by the mode of its devolution.
It* it was the widow’ s stridhan during her life-time, it remains 
her fsirldlian after her death, no matter on whom it devolves.
Refers to West and Blihler, 3rd Edition, pp. 266, 297, 333; 
Vijlarf/.ngam v. T.ahshttman̂ '̂ '); JdnJnhdi v. Sitfidrâ ^K Tlie pro
perty in dispute is, therefore, liable to attachment.

Rao Saheb Vdsudei'Jaganndi]), KirtUcar invQ]y\j:—The pro
perty attached is not moveable pro23erty. It is a mortgage-deht 
and an interest in immos’ eable property. The cases cited do 
not, therefore, apply. The Mayuklia does not recognize in
herited property as stridhan. Even assuming that the property 
in dispute was Bdi Manek’s stridhan, on her death it descends to 
her husband’s heirs and not to her own. It reverts to his estate 
and passes to his heirs as his property. The ease of Earilul v. 
Ffdnvcilardds^^  ̂ is conclusive on the present qnestion.

Parsons, J. :—The facts of this case are as follows:—Bdi 
Manek, the widow of Chhagan Pitdniber, contracted cei’taiii 
debts to the present respondent, who, after her death, brought a 
suit for them against the present appellants as the representives 
of Bai Manek and her husband. The plaint asked for a decree 
against the property of Bai Mdnek as well as against tlie property 
of Chhagan. The 3rd issue in the ease was “  whether the property 
of *8211 Manek as well as that of her husband Chhagan is liable

(1) C> B. H. C., 215, A . C. J. 0) 8 B. H. 0., 344, 0 . 0. J.
(2) 1  B. H. C., 56. (5) I. L. E., 14 Bom., 612.
<8) I. L. 7 Bom., 155, Supra
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1891. foj- cLaiin.’  ̂ The finding thereon was that “ Bai Manok's
Bai stndlian only is liable for the plaintiff’s claim.” The Judge Ŷho

tried the case found that there Ŷa,s nothing to show that Bai 
contracted the debts to the plaintiff as repi-esentative 

of her husband or of the estate she held. He remarked that " on 
the contrary^ from the plaintiff's accounts and balances put in, she 
appears to have contracted the debts in her own namoj and the 
debts have not been secured by a mortgage or hypothecation of 
the estate or any part thereof.” He quoted Mayne’ s Hindu 
LaWj section 545 (3rd Edition), and Gadgc2j}7a Desdi v. 
Jlvanmô '̂  ̂ in support of the proposition laid down by him that 
^^reversioners are not liable to satisfy bonds executed by a widow 
as security for loans contracted by her which neither specifically 
pledge the estate nor purport to be executed by her as represent
ing the estate.”

The decree was passed only against “ the personal property of 
Bai Mfmek, if any  ̂ in tlie hands of the defendants.” In execution 
of that decree, the respondent has attached two mortgage debts, 
and the only question now before us therefore is whetlier these 
debts are the personal property of Bt4i Milnek in the hands of 
the appellants or not. In the face of the admission made in the 
Court of first instance we cannot give any weight to the argu
ment that there is any distinction to be made between these 
debts. We must hold that both the debts were the property of 
Chhagan, the husband of Bai Manek, and came to the latter on 
the death of Chhagan’s son without other heirs. Bai Mt4nek 
thus inherited as a mother from a son, and, as admitted in the 
argument before us, the estate wliicli a mother takes in sucli a 
case is similar to the estate whicli a widow takes as heir of her 
husband. The decision in Narsap2 â v. SaJclidrd'nP'̂  is to this 
effect.

The question, therefore, narrows itself to this: Is the
moveable propertjr inherited by a Hindu widow  ̂ from her hus
band or by a mother from her son her personal estate liable 
after her death for her debts ?” That question we must answer in 
the negative. No doubt it has been decided that, under the law in 

(1) I. Li K'„ 3 Bora., 237, (2) q Bom. H. 0 . Eep., 2 1 S, A. 0. J.
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force ill this Presidoncyj the woman • hiring hor life-tiirio 1ms an 
absolute power over such property to do wliatcvcr si le pleases wnth V,.ii
it—sec Damodar v. Purradnandds^ '̂ .̂ I3ut it has also been fleeidod 
that botli under tliat law, as well as under the law tliat prevails Bhaishax. 
elsewhere, any undisposed ot* residue of such property descends, 
after her death, not to her heirs, but to the heirs of her huslmnd—
Sdrilal v, Pnmralardds^-'  ̂ following Mnssnmat ThaJ ôor Btyliee 
V. Uni BalnJc *, BJingicdii Been- Boohey v. Myna Baeê '̂ K
Tliero is a difference, therefore, between property inherited liy a 
woman from her husband and property acfpiired ly  her 
stridJiai} in the ordinary way. Both may be. called ‘ sfridlutn’ ,
])ut that only can legally be held to be her personal propert}' 
which is such at the time of her death and passes to her lieirs.
It is impossible to call that her personal property which on 
lier death reverts to her husband^s estate and passes as hi.s 
pi-operty to his heirs. There can be little doubt that, in both her 
hus])and’s moveable and immoveable property, the widow under 
strict Hindu Law had only a life estate, and though the Coiwts 
on this side of India may have given her in respect of moveable 
property an absolute po\ver of disposal during her life-time, yet 
the estate remains one for life only as regards any residue tliereof 
that is undisposed of at the time of lieT death. Such residue in the 
hands of her husband’s heirs would not be liable for the debts of 
the widow unless the debts were of such a nature tliafc the estate of 
the husband would be liable therefor—see Kristo GoMnd v. llem  

adopting the principle laid down by the Privy Couneil 
in JBnijun Doobcy v. Brij Bhoohun 

In the present case the respondent failed to obtain a decree 
against the husband’s estate. It follows, therefore, that lie cannot 
in execution attach the debts in suit which, at the moment of 
the widow’s death, became j:)art of the husband^*? estate and 
vested in the appellants as the heirs of Chhagan. We, therefore, 
reverse the decree in execution of the lower appellate Court, and 
restore that of the Court of first instance, with costs throughout 
on the respondent.

Decree rei'eracd.
(I) I. L. 7 Botn.)155. W) !hkl„ 487.
î ) Supra p. 229. I. L. II., 16 Calc., rdl,
t«) 11 M. I. A ., 139. (<>> L, T?., 2 I. A., 275.
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